
wm. h.
Carriage and

( Formerly carried

w
WM. XI. IIArmiS,

UCl-L- , Auction rkr, IrrckwjGW Minn. Kel lMate, Peraonal
o- - any k'nU t mlea promptly aiteurd to.

O'lera left thia otliee will recti ve prompt
attention, 0 rreipundeiice solicited.

for working msople. Rend 10 centa pot--
.. .. ..-- .. I ill n.nll a 1'HVHI.

I . ,.. 1.. ,.t nr.,a that Wl l

tou in the wov or making more money in a
ew'diivH than vou ever thought possible at any

business Capital not required. You can live at
Lome mid work in Knre tinio only, or till the
time. All of both Hexes, of all ages. prrHtully

SO cents to easily earned every even-
ing That all who want work may teat t ho bum-n-s-

we make thin unparalleled otTer: To all who
are uot well Hitistied we will send $1 to pay for
the troublo of writing us. Full particulars, direc-
tions, etc.. smt fivo. ImmeuHo pay absolutely
aura for all wlm ltnrt at once. in't delay.
Address Stinsom ani Co., I'ortland, Maine.

CARRIAGE &

WAGON WORKS.

The undersigned would respectfully inform

the public of this ricin'ity that he is prepared

to do aM kinds of work in his line. All work

warranted", as I do it myself. -

Thos. Darcy,
BROCKWAY CENTRE, MICHIGAN.

el!o There
WHERE A Re YOU GOING?

I tin going to the W Cent Store, where I
can get thn highest price for Butter, Evgs,

Potatoes, ArpUs, and in fact anything in the
way of produce.

I sell Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions, Can-

dies, Piints, Unid, Trimmings, Tictore
FrarufP, atd other articles too numerous to

mentiou, cheaper than any other place In

town.
Call and tee me aud be convinced.

J. C. H A It T.
GEO. ETHERINGTON,

VALLEY CENTRE,
Is prepared to do all kinds of repairing and

painting ou

YAGCES BUGGIES

And also has a new stock of

CUTTERS
On hand which he will otfer in the market

at reduced rate". Call in, farmer, and get
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

EXPOSITOR

BOOK STORE.

IS THE PLACE TO HUY

School Boots, Photoeroph Albums.
Bltnk Rok, Autotroph Alb'ims,

Scrap liookii, CiH'tbiuution Frames,
StH'i.'i.try, Mnic Foldr,

Ilarmouicas, Fancy Pox Paper,

Blauki of all KUu, Pencils and Pens of all
Kinds.

CALL AUD CXAMINXOUK STOCK

Plain and Ornamental Job Printing Done

With Neatness and Despatch.

A Xrvr Ingrain Carpet for Safe at a
Tiarpa.it. Call and Examine it.

JOHNNIE THE TAILOR

Has again started for himself
in hi old stand, next to

Uollins' meat market
where he will

maLe

FIRST-CLA- SS SUITS

to ormsn.

CU3TOFV3 C'JTTING !

?ri::3 km Ihw In: Beforo!

NOW IS THE TIME!

Cleaning repairing ueatly
;ind promptly attended to.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Harris.Wajon Works,
on as W. A J. Harris.)

Ilia all the bueioeaa in hi own fonaesaion
and reapectlullj I u form the pnblio that he i

prepared to furolHh thcw with Top Bupgba
Carrlagea, Wagona nail Slrieha, and haa on hand
a large utoclt of firt clas Cnttera cheap aa the
cheapest. All work warranted at rrp emoted.
Jobbing and repairing done with neatness and
deanatch. Suecial attention civen to horse- -

shoeing. Satiafactiou guaranteed. Cull and
see ray lni?i)ea ami cutters before purchasing1,

and I am sure that I ran satisfy you. Thanking
the public lor past patronage, I would. aoJicit a

eontinuauce of the same.

BROOSWA7.

A diseave known as dry murrcn is
killing oil finite a number ot catilo in
Lapeer county. Farmer report that
there is no cure and sure death.

Keep PosTKiiJust as well ns
farmer knows how many eprgs he cets
each day, so should he know how
much thev are a dozen, lie should
kriow how much grain is per bushel,
pork per hundred, butter per pound,
beef per hundred, and how many hay
fork swiudleis there are in the iififlh
borhood, etc. The easiest and cheap
eat and moat direct way of obtaining
this information Is by subscribins for
the ExrosiTOit, only onedolur a jeir.

A THRILLING STORY,
As told by a Merchant in Troy, K. Y. A

Surgical Operation Avoided How a
Father, Wife and Daughter Escaped

an Awful Doom.

Of the hundreds of accounts of remarkable
cures wrought by Dr. Feunedy'a Favor uo
Remedy, none have appeared s j purely aston-
ishing as the following : Tne persons uu-tloue- d

are among the most Highly respected
in the city of I'mv, an the story a toil by
the father will prove iatertstiug to all our
readers. En.

Troy. N. Y.
Dr. Kednedy, Rwlou, N. Y :

Dkab Sir: Mr daughter was aiUicteJ with
a severe grewth of Fuaui. To retu ivu it we
nad resorte I to aliast every reined aud
coosulted the most prouiiu-o- t surgeons and
physiciaus. Dr. , of Troy, said that a
surgical operation would ba necessary, bin
tearing fatal remits I liexira.ed. Some of tbe
physicians ctuimed that U was caused by one
thing and soma by another. I be Fungu
was prominent and disHgured her looits.
Having beard of Dr. Krnuedy'a Favorite
Remedy working so thorouitbly uu the b t oi
1 deteruiined to tty it, to se if this in diciun
aoud do what doctors had failed to do ami
surgeons had hinily d ired to undertime. 1

cau sty in truth tnat the result ni this irnu
was the complete cure of rny iaiu.hter of this
dread nl mltulv I Keuntdy'a Favor it'
Itmiedy alfim tiT cted it. We tid uo'timg
else, lor otner tbina na i oiupie(ely iaile-i- .

My daughter txlay eujjys vijeenus heih
and to Favorite Ueujtdy alone is tba credit
due. My wife. als was very p.r ii health,
due to some ilver d.tliiul.y with wnicu she
had suffered a mug time uutil she beoauir
very lunch rducd :n Hess. A trial ut Dr
Keuuedy's Favorite Kuuilr has n suited lu
tne complete resioraii i oi hrr suo
tnia is due eutirey to Dr. ICeuno-iy- ' Favor-i'- e

Remedy. As tt,r myl Oem euesged lu
the grocery nud cwuih'.miihi buiuess, wmcti
maats it ueoest&i y 1j me to test itis quality
ofd.flVreut art c es, like butter, eio.. u)
sense of tsste anil my atoiuaot er seriously
ii jured. Etrerstinug seemed to nauiteaia me,
sud teariui of dyspepsia la its most severe
firm, I tr ci Dr ' Favorite
Tne first hi tile afforded iuMiulia:u relief, aud
from that dy to this I cau any that Favorite
Ku)!y tss reroted me t prrlect health.
Thee are Lies which I uiaini prove that Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite. R'iuely i the b t u

in the world for those IU cte I with
iifh.-- ties. Ifauv one ia the city o

Troy doubts, the truth ot theso statements let
him come to me and 1 will prove toeu. I
have red uimeuded Favon e K tutdy to

wiu, ihe san-- good reAUits.
Your, tic, William Windsor.

Conwr Ctual aua M uai irteu, Troy, N. Y.

MALARIA.
As an antl malarial medicine

Hit. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
hns won golden oplnionf. No trarcler abould con-
sider bis outfit compli-t- unless It Includes a bottle of
this medicine. If you oro exposed to frequent
changes of climate, food and water, Favorite Remedy
should always be within your reach. It expels

polnoim, and Is the ben prerentailve of chill
mid rualarlal fever in the world. It is especially of-
fered asa trustworthy Kpectflc for lhecur-o- t Kidney
and Liver comrlnintti.Conhtlpailon una all disorders
sriHlUK from an Impure state of the blood. To women
whosnffer from any of the ill peeuliiir to their sex
Favorite Remedy l conxiAiitly proving Uself an un-
failing friend a real blcslnp. AMret the proprie-
tor, Dr. D. Kennetly, Uondout, N. Y. (1 bottle, forSj. by all druttubu.

JOHN HOSKIN,
THE

T A I L 0 R,
lias opened his old stand near the

station, where he will Make
suits for

$5.00
Anil will cut suits for 75 cents p-- r suit.

Now is your r lis oce if you want wo-- k done
cneap, an.1 get the best sa Isfaction.

W. H. ROLLINS,
--Dealer in- -

FRESH i SALT MEATS

Ham Sausages, &c.,

BROCKWAY CENTRE, MICH.

Cash, raid for XXidos.
Oysters and Game in Season.

ALL KIND3 OF- -

Scod Grain, Clover
Timothy Soccl

1 Oli SALE AT- -

CO. VV. MILLS'S
ELEVATOR,

DROCKWAV CCTIIE, Mich.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Brown City Budget.
An oywter supper and donation

for tho benejit of Rev. Uaruuin,
Methodist pastor of this place, was
held in tho Methodist church here
last Friday evening at which a very
enjoyable as well an profitable time
was spent. 1'roceeda amounting to
nearly $20.

Taking advantago of the beautiful
weather tho oity brass band turned
out in full force and serenaded the
business men m general and received
in return, from tho shining dollars
down to pea nuts and candy tuft.
One thing tho boys play scmo good
music and are a credit to our town.

.A very exciting and. closely con-

tested wrestling match between two
local light weight amateurs was de-

cided here on Saturday evening in

in the presenco of one hundred spec-

tators. Wli eh the refereo decided
that one had been twice fairly
thrown, the crowd dispersed.

We welcome our butcher who is
said to hail from Sarnia, Ont.

Our esteemed townsman James
Drown recently joined the ranks of
the Benedicts and as a matter of
course was subjected to the tin pan,
cow bell and shotgun torture. The
Hag of truce was finally hoisted and
the bosigers fell back for refresh-
ments. On Thursday night 20th,
Jim treated the boys to a hop at the
residence of his father-in-law- .

Away down in Old Tennessee.
Allardt, Feb. 23, 1885.

Mi:. Editok Thinking some of
the readers of tho Exrosrroit would
like to hear a few words from me
and the Sunny South and how the
weather has been this wiutre I will
try and say a few words.

1st. There has not been over 1

inches of snow on the ground at one
time which would not last over two
or three days 4it a time. At the
present writing there isn't any snow
on the ground, the sun is shining
brightly and it is quite warm.

2d The coldest weather we have
had run the mercury down to 4

below zero one night and the next
morning it went up 20 0 above. So
you seo wc uaven t nad any very
cold weather. The natives tell us
it is the coldest winter they ever saw
in Tennessee. I will tell you how
they dress and then you can judge
for yourself. They all or nearly so
wear low shoes, one thin cotton shirt,
light coat and hat,no overcoats or un-

derwear as we do. This comprises
their clothing, summer and winter.
We do not think it near as cold as we
did in Michigan. I never saw as
warnf and short a winter as I hav
this winter. I am well satisfied so
far, with the winter part.

I will now describe our little town.
There are three stores all keep :

general stock of goods one gooc
hotel Post office largo church (also
used for school house), saw mill
shingle mill plamer.ctc. There is
also in construction another saw and
grist mill about one mile from All
ardt. We have a good school, first
class sabbath school and good meet
ings.

We have some spendid folks hero
and we are all enjoying ourselves
hughly, if we are in the woods. We
are 20 miles from a R. R, but have
a daily mail and a good stage line.
We think our railroad will start this
spring. Wo can get coal delivered
here for 8c. per bushel, all it costs
is mining and hauling. It is on the
top of the ground in some places.

There is a certain man in Hrock
way who owes a small bill at Allardt.
I would advise him to settle if lie
does not want to see his name in
print. I will try and send you a
few items again. Yours Truly,

F. A. II.

"Trot out the Babies."
Pertie Omerod, a four-year-ol- d

boy of Mt Clemens, gives exhibitions
on roller skates. Now trot out the
babies. Port Huron Tribune.

Well, here they are: "A telegram
received from Alliance illustrates in
a forcible manner how tho roller
skating craze has taken possession of
the people of that town. The story
has just leaked out that a well-know- n

married lady, who has long been a
regular skater at the rink, was taken
suddenly ill while skating and a
physician was summoned. Th
suggestion was mado that her skates
be removed. This she objected to
positively, saying she had an en
gagement to skato when the music
began playing. A few minutes later
she gavo birth to twins. Detroit
Free Press. .

Thousands fcy So.
Mr. T. K. Atkins. Guard. Kan., writes:

I ueTf-- r hifa' to reoommeii't Tour Electric
Bitter to my customer, they cive fn'ire sat- -

fotlnu nol are rapll sellers." E'efttrie
Bitters are th furrst BDCl best Medicine
f)on ani will oiiilT rare Ktdoey and

L'er ooropisinta. Purify the biHd and
tha howe's. So family can afford to

r withoul th-r- o. Ther will tare haatre1s
nt dollars ia Ductor'e bills every year. Sold
at (Q eeaU a bottle by W. N. MrKenaft.

Miss O'Leary, the smiling yoyns
lady in the clo.ik department of Han-crof- t,

Thompson & Co., Wt yesterday
for lt Iluion where she will spend
Sunday and o to Klmlrn, X. Y., on
Monday, l ij trir.! u.i in thai Mis
O'Leury just loves to travel on the Pt.
II. x .. . K y una that lier ivtme
will soon be spellfd differently. Hay
Citv Tribune, March 1.

C. M. Fuller anticipates an enor-
mous consumption of soda water and
other temperance beverages next sum-
mer, as the result of the work accomp-
lished by Dr. Ilevnoldi this week, und
has nurchaued an elegant marble
fountain, trimmed with silver, for his
store on Huron avenue. Port llurou
Times. Mr. Fuller was at one time a
iirain buyer in this place4

We received to-da- y a copy of
Smith's Diagram of Parliamentary
Rules" together with conoise hints
and directions for conducting the bus-
iness of deliberative assemblies. After
a careful perusal of the suuie I find it
to be a useful thing, ' as it gives the
desired information necessary for con-
ducting assemblies. It is something
that all presiding ollicers should have.

A New Orleans minister recently
mairied a colored couple, and ut the
cop.clu-doi- i unnecessarily remarked:
"On such occasions us this it is cus-
tomary to kiss the bride, but in this
case we will omit it." The indignant
bridegroom very pertinently replied:
"On such an occasion as dis it am
customary to gib de minister 810, but
in dis case we will omit it." N. O.
Times.

The roller rink is all the rage and
thi f jllowing verse tells thn tale of
what occurs there every day although
It has reference to only oue occasion :

The girl stood on the roller skates:
liut then ibe could not fro;

She was afraid to tempt tho fates
liecaug0 she hobbled so.

She called aloud, "say Cbawley, nay!
Do come help me along;"

But Chaw ley went the oiUer way
Hecause his legs went wrong-- .

There cam a crash a thunderous nud.
The girl, Oh! w litre whs slier

Ask of the giddy youths around
Who viewed her hosisry.

TYRO.

The cord wo- .d nud log piles of
Mechanic and Jidies streets area dis-
grace to the village and steps should
be taken by the proper oflicer towards
having the same removed aud if it is
not ati ended to immediately he slioulJ
at 1'iicu piepare to clear the streets,
and the good citizens of thispUce will
uphold him in the matter. It is the
duty of the pathmaster to keep the high-
ways cleared of all obstructions and we
fail to see whv it is he has not perform-
ed his duty. We suppose it is for the
aimp'e reason that there hain't anyone
made complaint to him. If that is
the cause let him consider this a suf-
ficient grounds to take steps towards
the removal of tho same.

The duties of an editor are numer-
ous, and a partial enumeration of
ttiem would lead some to suppose that
non but an angel could thoroughly
till the p'.ogram. An editor is expect-
ed mI ways to be good natured. He
should be always outelde hunting up
items of news for his paper. He
should always be in his office when a
visitor calls to see him. He is always
expected to furnish plenty of impor-
tant news wnether anything happened
or not. lie is required to pay his ac-
counts promptly on the presentation
thereof, aud is expected to smilingly'
submit to a "staud off" from those to
whom his own accounts are presented.
He must always do his level best to
promote any public enterprise--i- n
short, do all lie cau to put money into
other people's pockets, while anyeffoit
on his part looking towards remuner-
ation for his labors is denounced as an
iui position.

iClubbin j-- Rates.

The 13rockway Centre Exrositon
ami either of the papers named below
a6 the following rates:
Michigan Farmer, weekly, 82 23
American Farmer, monthly, l 25
American Agriculturist, mo'ithly 2 40
Chicago Herald, weekly, - l 75
Commercial Advertiser, weekly, 2 25
Hoard's Dairyman, weekly, l 50

The Greatest Horse Breeeing- - Estab
lishment of America.

One ot the many wonderful enter
prises the great west is noted for, ami
one which none favored with oppor
tunity should miss seeing, is the great
breeding establishment of OakUwn,"
owned by M. W. Dunham, at "Wayne.
111., ."5 miles from Chicago. His im
portations of Percheron horses from
r lance to date, have aggregated the
immense sum of 33.000,000, and at the
present time at "Oaklawn ," 500 head
of the choicest ppeciraens of that race,
nearly all recorded with their pedigrees
iu the Percheron Stud Book of France.
can be seen, while on their Colorado
ranges are 2,000 mares and 32 import'
ed Percheron stallions m breeding.

A New Argument for Rinks.
A correspondent in Xezaunee de-

clares that the saloon keepers of, that
city, numbering over 5rt, have formed
a protective alliance, agreeing tj prac
tlcally boycott every merchant aud bu- -

iness man who owns stock in the rink
usHociatiou. The opposition of saloon
keepers to the rink- can have but one
cause they interfere with the saloon
business. If this is a fact it is the best
possible advocacy of rink, arid the op-
posing saloon keepers furnish a new
and Htrong argument in their favor.
A sober man in a skating rink i to be
preferred to a drunken man in a sa
loon. And if the tendency of rinks
is to keep men eober and draw them
away from saloons it is to be hoped
ineir numbers will multiply.

A $20. Bible Reward.

The publishers of Uutledgo's Month
ly offer twelve valuable rewards In
their Monthly for March, among which
is the following:

We will give 820. to the person tell- -
ing us the longest verse in the Old
Testament Scriptures by March 10th,
is.. Miouid two or more correct ans-
wers be received, the Reward will be
divided. The monev will be forwarded
to the winner March 15th. 1885. Per-
sons trying for the reward must send
20 cents in eilver (no postage stamps
taken) with their answer, for which
they will receive the Monthly for April,
in wnien the namo and address of the
winner of the reward and the correct
answer will beimblished. and in which
several more valuable rewards will be
offered. Address TttTTLEDorc Tun- -

LisiiiNo Com pant, Kaston, Ta.

The test 5 and 10 cent clears for
ale at the Expositor Book Store.

Ivlr3. 1.1.
Dealer in

Dry Goods and Groceries
(JHOCKKKY & GLASS'VARE.

LaiiesAfo and Chita She::,

Glorvfc, Hosiery, Xotion mid
Jood.

Teas Specialty. Iilybrst price paid for
Bntter, Eggs, tc. Examiae my stock bttore
purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the plare, reit riwr north of T.
UoArthur's store, lirockwsy Centre, Mich.

CTATE OF MICIIIOAN, County of St
Clair s. Probate Court for asid

Connty. Estate of James Harris, deceased
The undersigned baring, been sppoiated by
the Judge ut Probate ot' said Ctunty, C u
missioners on Claims ia the mutter ot said
estate of Jsrus Harris, and six months from
the 19tH day of January, A. I. 1885, having
been allowed ly said Judge of Pnbate to all
persona holding claims egainst a tid estate, iu
which to present their oluitns to us for exam,
inatiou end adjustment : NoUVe is Hereby
Given, that, we' will meet on Monday, the
Sixteeutb iN of Mtrch, A. I 1885, anl
MoihImv, th L'leveitth day ot Msy, A, D. 1KS5.
at ( 1 ) OriH o'clock I'. M. of each dy, at otQ re
ot W. Hsrrik in the Village of Drockway iu
said County, t- receive aud exaiuiue such
clnims.

Datnl l'Vbruirr 9 A. I) 1885.
WILL. II GO WAX.
KOltMAX B. 1IEUBERT,

39 4 Coruniissiootra.

more money than at anything else by tak-
ing an agency for thabest selling book out.
Heirinnersi an creed grandly. None full.

Terms free. JUixbtt Hook Co., I'ortland, Maine.

VO NOT BELIEVE IN 1

LLED WATCH CASES.HCRE
15 one i have only worn

about two months, and
The edges are All

turning brassy. "

I Ah. But You Did Not
Buy The richt kind.

why here is a boss Case
That I have Carried Constantly

Hi For 25 years, and it is in.
AS OOCD CONDITION To - DAY

A--S IT EVER WAS."

Now Jewelry Store

POWELLS ROBINSON

Brock way Centre, Mich.

WALLACE

--THE LIVE- -

HARNESS MAKER

-- OF-

BRQCZCWAY CENTRE
KEEPS EVERYTHING IN HIS LINE

ON HAND.

criBiLi3 ron cash.
HOLSTEIN CATTLE!

Off r thirty yearly rcnri mad by rows
in thi herd, which arrmerd 14,212 ft nt
yer, t u arrai(t ajc of 41 yuara. In 1881
our niiri herd of uiMiure oowa affricud 14..
164 tba 15 os. In 1883 oar rnt!r herd of
ight oH --r?1 12,388 & 9 oa.

Or. April lot, 1881, TEN n.wa in thia herd
had BiHile rfcnrd irnu 1 1,009 to 18.000 fta
mob, f afvragv bio 15,608 lb 6 ox.
Waiiiilk.il Ihrooeh th tear fwiitiit Jrd
lat. fiv rnanir row, tka entira lt HTfragiDf
lf,621 lt 1 2b. Nntrnaof thrae reorda
hax rrrr t it uii'.tl with an canal D timber
ot oowa by try hH.

BUTTEU UErORDS.
Nia iwm areravd 17 ft 61 r wk.

Elyht heilrra 3 aia'dld avrKd 13 Ri 4
per week. Eleven heitWrt 2 year old nod

tcuotftr HTra$e1 10 Iba 8 m per week. The
bve reiurda ara a anfficient Kanrautta of
uperlrri'f. Thi ( the tlavn of rattle with

which Ut found herd.
MiriIS A POWELL,

Lkide Stofk Farm, PtkaCCSR, N. Y.

wmrnt
fi i i

AUD BE GLAD.
Yn are bound in do it if y0ti read THE CHICAGO
,Krxtll. It will make your f.raily hippy an1
iirtr. tltd All your fanma with lannnhina. It will
re ntedli-io- ant aid llptlnri. Kvery ine teema

witb lun ukI now with nrllon of abiKhcbaraolr. It Hie nHtiit and moM npnrlitly wikly pter
(n the t'nited HUte. I( yon rannot r"t It of your
Nftwedealcr or pnmtr. eend a rrnt tn)i for a
aampto ropy T11K C'HinAK LKlxKK.fht-ffo,ni- .

r wiu j vim JMtuar a lrar.
In prettenta plven awn-- . Send ua

I ret free a nuekaira nf vn.wla nt limraiiip. that will irtart vou In work that will at oue
brine rou In money faur than anything elae in
America. AH about tho t200.(001n preaxnta with
each uok. Arenta wanted everywhere, of eithermx, of all ae, for all the time, or vnrw time
only, to work for na at their own homes. Fort nntw
for all workers abaolutely asirej. lon't del.iv,
H. IUMrrr asb Co., Portlnnd, Maine.

NEAOOUMTEnS FO

-- SkW.

JlpilC

.iv. si-- - It" h" !- k
H F

I to inform the public I to bo found at place of
the Duflio Block, where I cheap for

cash a large stock of

of

Ftr

in

wish that am mj
am very

&
Call and ijet prices before I also keep a lanre

and well utock of

1 Hearse Free.

ILT

an of winter goods which I do not wish to carry
over, I will sell at low Men's Boots worth $2.50.
for 1.50. U omen .Shoes worth for Slioa
worth $1 for 50cU Men's All Wool Suits worth $10 for 7. Boys

uits worth $7 for 5. of Dress Goods worth from 20 to 25ct
for 10 und l5eU. A lot of hoods, nubiaj and clouds will be sold for
almost Hats,' Caps, and in Choice

in and as cheap ns can be
Port Huron prices paid for eggs, and other farm Any
person a 110 oa-d- i at one time will be with
ono pound of yood tea.

We have been in in
friend for their liberal in
in the future.

We will sell srooefs ns

Full Stock

Hi

COOKIE STOVES

Wood CoaL

S O
lylich.

WINTER

FURNITURE & UNDER

business, oppocitt Rolling

FURNITURE, MATTRA3SES.
purchasing elsewhere.

selected everything

COFFINS, CASKETS AND
TSuibrvlinmg

WM FR
Brccr.way

CLEARING OUT SALE

STOVES

LEONARD- -

HEATING

TAKING

W.H. BALLENTINE'S, OLD BROCKVAT,
Hating overstock

prices.
75cts. Children

Varieties

nothing.
family groceries abundance, bought anywhere.

butter, produce".
making purchase presented

businpss
pationsge

For fiie ext
follows:

AST TEN YEARS

1.50. ?1.50 for ?1, and all other poods equally choap. Coal Oil 19o p.r
gallon. Give us a call and we will convince you that we ell rhuip--

than anv other houso in the trade.

MARK T CRANDY
WAGNER & CO.

Marnfanorra of and Dralari in

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS.
Sloiglis, 2co- -

Brockvvay
We are jirtpiretl ell the ahrvve Darned articles at iricea te ault all. Kepairiaf

neatly aud proroptlj done at reasonable pricee.

H0BSESH0IN6 A SPECIALTY,
Partiee in cred will do well Ia five os a

prepared ln uarantee all work in tha' line.

-

line.

- -

t

f

Brockway Centre, and thank o;ir
the past, and would solicit har

Sixty Bavs
Hats worth $3 for $2.50, ?2

first-clas- s painter,

Engines,

Hall, and the Fl

Huntington.,
Hill

""

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS AT SPEAKER

My store is cram full of Staple and Fancy Goods,
Men and Women's JJootn and shoes, and a large assortment of first'Ol.t
Underclothing ol all Shawls, Kid, Silk nn-- i

Woolen Gloves, and an endless variety of Hoods and Hose for Ltd;-- ,

Misses and Children, also just received a largo assortment Men ani
Boys' Winter Caps, all of which I can sell at from 10 to 13 per cent. !

thn I could sell tho earn at Centre for the reaon:
No rent to pay, liirht insurance, and last, but not least, all other expeut
one-thir- d what thoy would be at Brockway Centre. A general stuck r'

Groceries and Hardware on hand as usual, and sold very cheap can-- ,

or barter.

Jo Bo IcKEITHo
FARM IMPLEMENTS !

SIOOO REWARD P"?
tm tar klUm tm rln.nl. It r..r K ''. 4 -. .:

t "'"LiVICTO

nxrmurts
HEWARKMACHINECO

e IfSWAAK, O.

R

Undertaking

ROBES.

O
Conbra,

OF

SPRING BEDS

BURIAL
Keupectfully,

astonishingly

everything proportion.

Cutters,
Centre,

Steam

Remington, Peerless,
Wilkinson, and Syracuse.

consisting

descriptions. Gossamers,

Brockway following

Clover Portable Saw Mils, Mills, &g.

We carry tock the VEKY BEST TOOLB made.
Heie is partial price list:

SULKY Syracuse, Gibbn &

Dutchman.

WALKINu PLOWS :
dale,

ACME HARROWS. Tt

GANG PLOWS: Fanner
Land

Friend

r

a

wo
a

r

We a and r

p

of

of

in
a

and Gale Spring Tooth Harrow,,
Rollers, Cider Mill, Etc, Etc.

Our Buggies, arc unsurpassed eiyle and durability.
Special prices to

In lota of half dozen or more. Give us a cull. We want
your custom.

Cobb & Oomstoc, Pt

'cohe kW SEE.

the

GOODS

GEO. VAN

Michigcn

call, have

MACHINERY,
WAGONS,

CARRIAGES.

fur

Hollers, Shingle

PLOWS:

for

GKANGER LODGES
Huron & Brockway Otr.

Geo, W. BELL, ASot.


